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the window at which the artist‘sits, and the light he receives passes 
through it. 

Even of those engravings which are considered as wholly executed 
by the tool, the dark shadows, and such objects as trees, are usually 
done by etching, to which we nom proceed. 

(TO BE COSTINUBD.) 

EFiGIJSlI PATENTS. 

StffJ%r(l, G’enflm~~a~ for hi8 Invention ’ u new niiethod of fMmu- 
+fuctu7+lcg I+F.s fbr the Conveymace Wkter and other lTuidss. 

*sealed 811~ .h!zcgztst, 1825. 

His patent. has two objects; first, to make pipes of clay, by a par- 
ticular process; an,!, secondly, to unite those pipes, so as to form 
lengths of any inclehnite extent. 

In tlrcb first‘iristaflce, cylindrical plu s of wood are provided, equal. 
in dialneter to the intended bore of t .e pipe, and of any suitable or !S 
convenient Icngth; the plugs are to be coated on the outsides with 
soft clay, misetl up arid laid on in the usual way of making pottery 
WIW ; a hollow c~lirltlricnl ~noulrl is then provided, consisting of two 
half cylinders, wl~icll when united and securely fastened togethel;, 
form lhc moultl for tbc outside of the inlendcd pipe ; the cylindn- 
cnl wooden plug, with lhc clay surrounding it, is then passed throqh 
the Ilollow n1ou11!, ;illtl bci1r g squeezed hard, the superfluous rsattcr 
b~omes scrap~:~! trif’ iu its pr~gess, and leaves the earthen pipe form., 
et1 upon its plug. I\‘!ICII this pipe has been dried, it may be readily 
drawn oft’ tlrt. ~lluq, and is :beu baked in the usual manner. 

Two cli2~~~ni sixotl pipes are thus to be made, the lesser pipes ex-. 
ncilg fitted to pass ficcly through the inside of the larger. The 
lesser pipes btr,~,, b’* (p i~~tror!uc:~tl into the Iarge~, the space between them 
is to be fillt~l ~~11 liquid cement of any kind, that is not subject to 
be aft’ected by moisture, (Parker’s cenlent is proposed,) and in thus 
uniting the popes, care must be taken that the joints, or ends of the 
two inner apes, are sufliciently covered by the outer pipes, for what 
is technica ly called, blocking the joints. Enrolled, October, 18.25. f 

--_- --.-- 

To WILLL~N TVrwos Youm, of Newbon Noflage, in the Comfy 
of G11m2~~rgm. Bi~gitx~r, Ji)p hi8 Znvention of certain Zmprove- 
71w1~ts ii8 the i~hqfkcltr~e if Salt, part OJ’ wiLich improvements are 
q~plirable to ollw us+1 purposes. 

Thcrc are two cQccts proposed under this patent ; the first, is to 
plncc irou rafiers autl plates between the furnace, and the under side 
pi the boiler ill nhic:h the salt is to be evaporated, in order to pre- 
rcut the irmetli~rtc :&on of the fire against the boiler ; cvhich, ipl 
he ordiunry construction of salt pans, and their fire-places, is very 
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apt to burn the snl$ and thereby injure both its q!jality and colour; 
the secc;nd object, 1s to employ the steam evaporated from one salt 
pan, to the beating of another salt pan, pla”cced above. 

The +I proposed for the first object, is so extremely Simple and 
evident, that drawings arc Fat necessary to illustrate it. Iron bars, 
as rafters, are to be placed over the furnace, and upon these are to be 
Iaid iron plates, close beside each other, by which the immediate flame 
of the fire will be intercepted, and prevented from actilg upon the 
boiler, though the heat absorbed by the iron will be sufliclently tr’tms- 
mitted to tl;e under side of the pan, to answer the purposes of eva- 
poration. 

The steam evolved from the pan, as the brine evaporates, is allow- 
ed to ascend in a confined chamber; and, to accomplish the second ’ 
object of the invention, iq to act against the under side of another 
salt pan: placed above. Etlrollcd, April, 1825. 

It is rather extraordinary, that on the same day that this patent 
passed the Great Seal, a patent was also granted to William Purni- 
val, of Anderton, in the county of Chester, for his invention of cer- 
tain improvements in the man;facture of salt; and that the same ob- 
*jcct, viz .-causing the steam evolved from one salt pan, to rise in a 
conlined chamber, for 111~ IJUrpSc of hating another pan above, is 
coni:~infd ill botli YpccificafionY. Tn this f.il?E~ neither of the patentees 
can be entitled to the exclusive use of the invention. 

It is usual when two tlifG2rent pa-tics arc applying for patents hsv- 
irig a similar object? that one or both of the parties takes out a caveat, 
to restrain the other from obtaining his patent, in which case the 
matter is referred to the Attorney or SGlicitor-General, who receives 
both parties in his chambers, and hears them separately, and in pri- 
vate describe their plans. If their inventions are dissimilar, (of 
which he is to be the judge,) though Gavin 
be allows both patents to proceed; 

g the sznne ulterior object, 
but if they are considered to be 

alike, he refuses the petition of both, and stops the progress of the 
pate!& unless they agree to become joint patentees of tile same in- 
vention. 

There is, however, no register preserved of the rcspcctivc inven- 
tions ; and, therefore, under these circumsl.ilnc.est it is impossible tv 
compel a patentee to specify the same suhjcct which he had describ- 
ed previously to receiving his patent. Hen&e there have been in- 
stances of person?; explaining before the Attorney or Solicitor-General 5 
subject as their invention, and after obtaining their patent,, specifyiyg 
som%.hing totally different, which they had mvented or picked up mu 
the internn. There does not appear to be any esisting remedy for ’ 
this evil ; and we beg, respectfully, to propose the consideration of 
tlto subject, in the proper quarter. [,Edir-or Lo,tdon Jour. 
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of carding; (it having been practised for many years in combing 
wool,) proposes a.s a new invention, to heat the interior of the carding 
cylindc~r, by meansof steam; and as wood is. a bad conductor of heat, 
he proposeS to make the carding cylinder of co per, which of course 
must bc rcudercd steam-tight at tire joints. P nstead of setting the 
cards (wire brushesj in leather as usual, which would be soon destroy. 
ed b,y thr heat, he proposes to fix the wires in, block tin. 

There are no particulars stated, as to the construction of the cy- 
linder, except that the steam is to be introduced (6 through a hollow 
axis in the ordinary mode used by engineers for supplying steam in 
such situations with a waste pipe, to conduct away’ such parts of the 
steam as may be condensed.” F:nrolled Ju!y, 1825. 

There have been, within the last two or three years, several patents 
granted for the employment of heat, in the preparation of wool, cot- 
ton, and silk; two of which patents have already been annulled by 
writs of sci:*e j&as, the principle havin, cr been long &own, and ii.1 
use. E&or Lo&on Journcd. 

To JAnrEs HANMER RAKER, of the Z&md of Antigun, but now W- 
siding in St. fifcwti~a’s hme, in the courtf?J of %!iddesea, Gedc- 
~a~~, fog his dzvention v{ certain Improvements in the d%ts of Z>lj- 
ing, and Cdico f’rkti~lg, 2)~ the use and cLpplicution of cert& 
Vegetable material or nuferi&s. &aled 29th M&CIA, 182ii. 
These improvements consist in employing the husk and shell of 

the cocoa-nut, or the lcave~, branches, and Indeed every pdrt of ihe 
cocoa-nut tree, as a matrrral from which a valuable dying matter 
may be extracted. The husk that enoloses the nut and the foot- 
stalks of the leaves, are, however, to be preferred, both as being the 
chea est, 

? 
and most convenient for use. 

‘I le husks and stalks are to be thoroughly dried in the sun, but 
previous:y, it would be as well to slice them into thin pi&es. The 
trunks and roots may also be split and dried. 

If it should be found more desirable, for the sake of transportation, 
the colourillg matter may be extracted from the woody parts, by ma- 
king an infuaion in hot wat.er, and then evapnrating the water, until 
the extract is broa# to a pa&, or to a dry state ; care being taken 
that no vessel or article of iron, be employed in the operation. Re- 
ducing the material howevc:r ill tl& \vity? is not to be recommended; 
as the colouring wsttcr, b,y this process, undergoes some changes 
which considerably dimlrlisll its utility. 

The cocoa-nut husk, or hrancl~~rs, or leaves of the tree, having 
been dried, are to be rec:!~ced to smail pieces or powder, by crusfling 
between rollers , grindiq, rqiog, or otherwise, and the colourin 
matter may then &c cxtractcd by infusion in hot or cold water, whit a 
ma:t’ be as&tetl 
alkaline matters. 

by the adtiitiou of li:ne, p&ash, ammonia, or other 

A WOO&II vat is to bc filled with the materi&, (husks or leaf 
stalks are to be preferred) and after covering the vat, with a frame, 
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to kee 
aud al P 

(he matwirl from rising, the vat is to be’tilled with her9 
owed to remriti in that state, for two or thre4 xl&* according 

to the warmth UT the weather, in which time the .water will have ac- 
quired a yellowish brown tint. It is then to be drawn off by op- 
ing a cock at Indtoul, and R second and third charge of water’pur- 
ed upon it in tlIt: SIIIIC way, until the colour of the extract is so pale, 
as to indicate that the. mutcrial is spent. Another supply of the ma- 
terial is then I~cct~?;rjnry, anA the n:Ime process is to be repeated. 

With this oxtritct, CII~~UII. md, IwuqJ, Ilnx, or silk, 
nankeen culo~~r, bv &wlJiag in IIW liquor; the cotton, &c. 
prwiord~ cleu~Iwt~tl iIIl(l tnortl;u~b!tl or not in the 
Ing tII;lt 11~111l: of tbc! I&S or ~Jqarilti~m!i of ilvJn Al? t0 bC Wed. 
l’lle illwd~iit lJr&!rred for COttOIl &J&, is a sduthn Of pure duw 

neulrrliiiol !~y chalk. 
This infwion wry hr: apyliwl to printed goods, by having first CO- 

vwccl those pr1:s 01 11 pattern intended to be white, with asy of the 
mixturm ~O~IIII~III~_V 1r111ployt1 as n guard. The cloth being then 
slcepd itJ 111~ 11~pir7 will rcccivc the tint, and may be afterwnrdr 
clI51tr~rl in 111~ uk.ir;d way. 

‘I%7 C*S~WlZt ri~iiy I)(! c~bf;Iinetl by boiling the mdcrials above men 
tioned, tiw 1111 IIOIW or IIIorer in any suitable resscl, BUCII as is COIIII~OII~ 
ly cutl~lo~cd b.v tly~r~, (iron cxccptcd.) 
r uor wili t1.w i;‘owl.~ bv IIIIYC~~ tlq$q Chew itr, rnd 
t Ii1trly: but !IJv dur;Il;ility of the colour 1. 
viouslv p:wili:: tiw weds tltrou,$ au alum mordant. 

” enq~lywl. ir to dill Illi. rr * WW~S in. two or three times, drying tlIcm hc- 
twrc~, IIII~ tiwih to r;:k tlw colonr IJ~ u weak solution cf muriate or 
rdwiwirixll: trl’ tin. or IiitrA! 01 kid, or iii oxymuriate of lime; after 
which. tl1l.v t1111.t IIC i11lIIII:di;III~ly well rinsed in c&l water, other- 
\ri+, 111~ Adw1. will IN: tlcsrro&d. 

‘II& dviiig 1~18 I! * .‘::!. w:rl;i&r, bcsitle the cdouring mrttcr, a con- 
sitl~~r;Mc’ Cl:lilll8ii\ ol' ilw rui~&~nc:as calIc:d tannin untl @lit acid : 
the iiiiiAo1~ ~!wIAw~ v~!t~~Il~Ifr prqIarcd iii the cold or IIot wiIv, wili 

ire will1 iuiy 01’ ti:c* 
9 t IC llOHlilllt:' 

r:Il~< ul’ irtru: a blue bltrck colour, modi6ed by 
‘1’11~ r;Ilt of iron pposed to be emlAIpd, is the cmn- 

men irw lirlllor ol tlpr * 3. IW~C: by diesolviug iron In pyre-lii~ous 
acid ; and in this c;rs+ the cstruct frum the cocoa-nut tree, made iu 
hut water with linw, IS to be l~r&-retl. 

‘From tlIc &oHl\.r* ~.XJJXCtr, bv followi 
bv ~VCIW, that ie IlIisiIIg uatrinpt, ye “a 

tlIe methnds usually adopted 
OW, and red colourin mate- 

r&Is; olives, IiriII& briJW”S .B. , pys, :ud a variety of other co ours, Of f 
great bcaqty UIII durr:l,ilit_v, III:I~ be obtained ; and in consequenct! of 
ic quuiilily uf tiumln aid ,qIflic acid, contained in the cocoa-nut 
husk and Id rtolk. wcl iJdce.d in every part of the tree, rhe in- 
lidon, wlwtlw Q hut or roltl cslrsct, ~nuy be employed as a sub- 
otituto for 11~1. grllr, or o:lwr astringcnt matter, in dying turkey 
red. irntl fdlw c:dours. 

‘l%c IIIV~~I~J~ of prcpring inliAons, or extracts and compounds 
for dyc15, LS :~lI~ore &:5cribrd, arc not uew; thcreforc form no part 
ol’ tl~c y;ile~~kc% clims; but his invaltiou. consists salely in using 
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the ‘6 husk and shell of the cwxn-nut, as ~~11 as of the whole and 
every part of the cocoa-nut trl-e, as dying or tinging materials, in 
whatsothver way the same may ho applied, or may be applicable to 
ihcse purposes:i~ Enrolled Sr~)tcmber, lS25. 

We tile. sai(l Aaron Jrnnins and John Betteridge, do hereby de. 
elare, that the ~l:tl.urc of our said invention, and the manner in which 
the same is to be performed, arc particularly described and aster- 
tained as follow, (tht is to say) our said improvements in the me- 
thod or methods of preparin g and working of pe+rl-shell into various 
forms and devices, are, tirst, by retluchg the shell by filing, grind- 
ing, rubbing, or other propct 
fortieth part, or iu s0tI3c cases, 

methods, Into flat plates of about, the 
tire one hundredth part of an inch in 

thicliuess. WC then clt.:L!v, or pencil upon them with a hair pencil, 
the fortrts, sh;qq or tlcvlctbs we wish to give the pieces of Pearl, 
either in a solution of asphailum, tnade in the cgsentinl oil or spirit 
of turpentine, resin dissolved in the same menstruutu, wax, varnish, 
or any fit and proper material, which is calculated to prevent the ac- 
tion of acids upon those parts of the pearl-shell so defended. When 
the coating thus laid on, is dry, we then brush over it re 
strong nitrous, or other proper acids, until, by corrosion, t R 

eatedly, 
e forms 

so drawn or etched, are left. free. We then clear off or remove the 
asphaltutn, resin, or other defence, by means of spirit of turpentine or 
other proper solvent, and the ornaments, sprigs, devices, or other 
figured arc then fit for use. 

We can, if necessary, coat or cover the whole surface or surfaces of 
the pearl-shell, with an etchin g ground, or other proper defensive var- 
nish, or material, which will withstand the corrosive action of acids. 
We then draw, or trace with e,tcllittg-needles, the fortns or outlines of 
the devices, through the said etching grout+ or other defensive varnish, 
Having thus drawn or etched the forms ot any ornaments., sprigs, de- 
vices or figures upon the pearl-shell, we then brush over it re 
ly, strong nitrous or other proper acids? as above describe B 

eated- 
. We 

can also, if required, pencil or draw \e~th the asphalturn, or other 
pro )cr defensive varnish, the forms or outliues of any parts of the 

E sut’ aces of the thicker ornanients so freed, which we wish to relieve 
or leave )rominent 
then f brus I 

above the other parts of their surfaces ; and we 
over them, the nitrous or other proper acids, until the in- 

tended e&t is produced. 
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After having rccluced the pearl-shell into plates, of about th@ 
eightieth, or the one huntlrcclth part of an inch in thickness, in the 
manner above clescriheetl, we draw the outlines of any figures or or- 
natnents npori tlicui, itId place them upon any flat, and t4mooth, Ilard 
surface, as iron-lintted plate, slate, marble, 8x. We then, with a 
~tcnkttifi!, or liroli~r ftttttug tonls made. ut1 pttrposc, or sharp-pointed 
tnatrunri~ttis. cut lltctn ottt of fhc* pearl-&cl1 fur rise. 

J,ast_ly, when wc? wish to proclttrc~ a number of ftgures, ornamenfsl 
or dt:vic(~~, all of a unifitrtri slt:tpe :tnd &.c, WC take from sir to 
twe1vtr $11 tllo $:11.es 01 

t 
ic*;trl-shell, of ilIJllUt the cightit?th or the one 

~~ur~l~~cltl~ part. of RI) ittt: I iu Gkttc~us, atd we unite or cotnhinc, them 
c:losc~ly lo~c+hc~r, I)> tnc:tns of gliw, gm, or other cement. into on0 
mass; WIICII dry aud firtn, WC draw t,hc uutlincs of the figtres, ort~- 
iirc~it~~ or clevicc:s upon unc of the outer pieces, and Iioldtn~ the timSS 
itt a VIW, or by olhcr pro tcr means, we, by the aid of Gles, drills, 
saws? or otiic*r prupcr too 8 or ittstrutnc.ntz~ shape the mass into the 1 
r~rpr~d Corm ; this clout, by infmIs of water, turpeiitiue, alcohol, or 
olhar ppr k0lv~nL wc tlirsolsc! tlic glut, gum, ur cement, and the 
+!C!s hCcOillC! SqJwat~!(l allcb lit for OW. 

I%F thus suliStituting (Lc frr.c tisc ff fhe ar/Xr prttcil for the files, 
Saws, illltl otltcr folds, ortlianrilv einploy3l in slq~iug this brittle vi-U- 
rvriuf iirio fiu III, (I ~hycc ofJ’&et!om c6t6d &p6ncc ix %trodtcced i9tio 
Ihr pwi orrwtrvw!nl tltsipa procltrcrrl iherd~.y~ or whkh we huve ne- 
vf:r II&W s~(‘(*II ;~rij- ~s;IIII~~~!K, the pi~lucc! 01 this country: and we 
IGIVe II*) hlllt l.ll;lt&llct c*ulpl0Jmcut of l)C;trl in fhiii way, will be very 
crstelikivct ;u 1lW ill4.G. ~lX!Or Tech. I&p. 
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pipes when sounded, aided by the sonntl-boartl~; and, by reverbe_ 
rating them between the tw.o fl.exible surt:dces, and.through the agency 
of the columns of arr thcrcm Interposed, greatly Improve the quajjty 
of the tones produced from the instruments, and communicate them, 
thus improved, through the exterior flexible vibrating surfaces, to the 
auditor. Thicker or thinner flexible vibrating substances may be em_ 
ployed to cover the frames with, according to the nature or quality 
of the tones ordinarily produced by the instruments ; for instance, 
in those instruments nhich have lesser powers of producing tones 
than others, or where more ~JCJWel- is required from the instruments, 
I would employ thinner vibrating substances, than in those cases 
where the tones of fhe instruments are too loud and harsh, and require 
thicker vibrating subsl;rnces 1.0 amt!Iiorate them. I also, occasionally, 
cause holes to b(s matlc, Gthcr directly thrqh the outsides of the 
frames, to their intrriol.?;. or else com1l7ullicatlnglg with other holes, at 
ri “h. 2 ht-awles t.o th:w, reaching from t.he itlterior of the &amcs ; and 
w ICII sad holes roar-ey the tones from between the flexible vibrating 
surfaces t,o the estctml air, with additional r&t. I also furnish the 
exterior of these lrt ‘2s with t~l!lll~J~~:~l~i~l~~~i~'~l tubes, about an inch in 
length, or longer- ; or else wver tbm with ltt~llow trunks or tubes, 
communicatinji \-vitli sc~Y~~r;:I of flie holes; aud which &id t,ubes Irave 
convenient Oi’ifii:C’- . :I! tltt~ir ends, sides. or liwnls, opouing to the ex- 
tend air. 111 ;r~!;i:.” ir:st;irlcw i t Inay bc. also c!ejirnble: for the ljur- 
po~c~s before tnc~litil)ticcl, lo ti)rln otliet. holes, in the it~uitli~s of the 
fratnc;s, co~nrn~~~~~~~,~~~!~ \L ith their- iot.Gors: similar to those above 
mentioned, as procecdiltg from thclir outsides. 

BY PE’IW1 A. BROWXE, ESQ. 

On Ihe Law of Pnlclats, for New cd Useful Inventiom. 
Whrn an application is made at the ofice of the Secretary of State, 

for a patent, no judicial inve&igation takes place into the qualifica- 
tions of the patentee. _4ny one who will make the necessary oath, 
will comply with tiicfonwd requisltcs of the act of Congess, and wilf 
pay the very small suln of $:iO, into the Public Treasury, can obtain 
letters patent, si;;nerl by the President, and sealed with the sea.1 of 
the Unit,ed Ptatcs ; nnd tire validity of his claim to an exclusive pri- 
vilege, if disputed, tlep~ncls upon circumstances, which may be en- 
quired into, in a subsequent judicial examination. To any one who 
is made acquainted with the facility with which letters are thus ob- 
tained, it will not bc a matter of surprise, that unworthy persons +ke 
advantage of :z lam, made to protect the deserving. Instances- are 
on record, of some patents takrn out for things not embraced by the 
act; and others, by prrsons who had no shadow of title to the inven- 
tion . To detect and punish these imposters, the public must possess 
at least, n general 1;11owletlge of the law of patent rights, and this 
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knowledge it is proposed to Muse by means of these essap But 
if it is important to the public in general, to acquire a knowlcd~e of 
the patent law? much more so is it to the ink&ous me&&. E;xpe- 
rience has shown, that it is to this valuable class of the commuuW 
that the world is indebted for many of the mo&t useful improve- 
ments in the arts; and it is distressq to reflect, that when one of’ 
thetn shall have Inbwwl for years, in projecting a new inveation, and 
erpenftctl his IIiWtl curnit~y+ in making die necessary esperimen% 
that all his Iiolw s!iall be blastctl, fiw Willll of as much knoWledge of 
the laws of his countrv 
Perhaps it mn? be &I that he cm ohin al! this infimnatif~n :d a 

, its Cilll 1x2 acquirefl in a few hours raatlirq. 

small fywsf~, from the professional geutlf:man, to wvhou~ ire: wil! ap- 
ply to draw Up his SpCcifiCiltion ; but, let. it. bc rcmcmbewd, that In 
many instancrs, this knuwletlge map then rwnc too late; IX will not 
a ,ply to rc~u~~scl until he is r&y to take out his patent, aIJd the 
c lanrcs arc, that long hdorc thal: pf&d shall huvc nrrivcd, 1:~ some 1 
i:uulvcrIrnt act, hr Il>it.v have m;ltle his tliscovcry public. or In some 
other wap 11:~vf~ liwli~itwl his right. 1.0 n patent ;‘aftcr which, hc can 
never cl:un~ flw f~sclusiw privilup ol rwrq his oh.9 inwntion. 

l’h:tt tlw wbjc:f:i isjihle? will at once bo pcrctiiwd : a proper dis- 
cussion of it, Gill ncccsswiiv involve Zhe following .tf$cs, viz : 

A.u irquiw irh he rer$sitea ia order to obtatn a valid patent. 
The prwwdinp to obtain a patent. 

‘t’lrc: iwtiefils. pririlc?p, anti rwnetlics of a patentee. 
‘I’lblb rllc~thfds of’ cv~t/C.s/i~l,~ :i potf!nl. ClilillL 

‘I.‘llo wllolr ivill lw occ;isiorl:illy intf3ywsd with such advice t0 
patPII(f’cs . iI9 rwtliyg fw qwric’nce 11;~s sIIq(:s(wl. 

\l’itll wsl)f:vf tci the in(l~io:tc:~ of’ tllf! su!b,jcct, ii. is nwcssary fo ob- 

wrw tht iu tliwwsi~q llrcs [X1111111. I:lw Of 111(, United StatPs, 1 shall 
be I~fl to l;tk4$ cousiflwiM~* notkf: ol’ fire law of Knglanci on 1!1e same 
SubjrYt. ‘f’lris fwurw will bc fbuilfl to bc inrliqjens:lblc-: llw I;irvs of 
the lwo cw n trif5 ilw so iutwwoven tfigclher, th;d a prfiict unfjcr- 
standing of tilt. lirruw, is much aitlerl by it general knowledge of the 
latter ; illltl when wc wnsiflrr how uwIy iogcnious American c&ens, 
have taken tout, and are tlaijy taking auf, patents iu England, no one 
will, 1 trust, consider the tmle lost, which is employed in examining 
the patrnt law of that country. 

The tnws of England, with respect to patent rights, are to be stu- 
died iu the common law, the statute of 21st James the first, and nu- 
merous adjudged cascw. These cases are to be sought for, in hun- 
dwds of volumes of Knglish reports, now extant; and when found, 
they are, some of them, &ntratlictory, many, obscure and ditlicult to 
be understood, and the whole, rlcvoid of all methodical arrangement. 
‘Fhr student has not in tlris branch of the law, as in some others, the 
advantage of cnusuking any well written elementary- treatise. Al_ 
most. 1tw \\.tlolP of Mr. I.Iavi?s bofbk on patents, is occupi4 with cases, 
esttxcicd ~~ntl cupicd verbdim from the W@ish books of reports, and 
inserlfd without qartl to any Ehiq, but chronological order ; and the 
remaining part. (except the introtlucCion) containing what he calls his 
pruclicd &~t~vdons, is ill digested, and (ievold of arrangement, 
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From this chaos, to call forth a system, is a task requiring lobour 
ultl pc’rseverance. 

~pou the British stock, has been cngrafted the American scion, 
tvhich will be found in the Constitution of the United States? the acts 
of congress, and the numerous and highly inter@.tig declslons that 
havca taken place since 1793, in the several D1stvc.t Courts, in &e 
Circuit Courts, and in the Supreme Court of the I_Jnltetl States. 

Judge Washington, in the case of Pettibone ‘u. Derriqer, M. S. rep. 
C. C. U. S. Ptnna. District?. pronounced controversies concernin 
patent rights, to be the most d&cult that are presented to courts an 2 
juries ; and J&e Story, in the case of Barrett v. Hall, 1 Mason’s rep. 
47’2, declared &at the doctrine of patents, in truth, constitutes the 
metaphysics of the law. It sur$y becomes me to approach with dit& 
dence, and to discuss +witll cauhon. a subject. considered so profoun& 
ant] so intricate, by those two great American legal luminaries. 

‘CC’hen WC: conte&plate the wonderful improvements that have taken 
place, witIlin the last half century, in manufactures and the useful arts, 
and when we consider the happy eflects that these improvements 
have had upon the condition of the human race, we are inclined to 
think that a brief history *of the rise and progress of the law of atent 
rights, upon which these Improvements art, h founded, and with t IC aid P 
of winch tlley have ilourishc~tl, will not only prove amusing, but. high- 

and instructive; and p;ttticUlitrl~ SO, to the citizens of 

Upon taking a comparative view of the new and useful inventions 
and discover&s that have been made prior, and 82tbscq2te,2/: to the 
passage of the patent act, we are led to the opinion, that that statute 
has been a powerful incentive to genius and industrg ; and this idea 
has been strongly corroborated by the additional considerzation, that 
in the same proportion as the patent law ‘Ilas been understood, and 
the rights of the patentees been secured and establisbccl. has been the 
irlcreuse in the usefulness as well as in the number of these discoveries. 
The principal part of the British decisions. upon patents, have taken 
place within the last half century, * and do we not all know that 
that period has been eminently distinguished, by the most brilliant in- 
ventions? 4 

Mankind hare always considered themselves under an obligation to 
those, by the force of whose genius, or intense application, some new 
and useful discovery has been made ; but the degree of respect which 
has been shown them, and the nature of their remuneration, have 
been different, in different countries,, and at different times. 

Some of the ancients, paid them &vine honours. Athens was par- 
ticularly famous for her knowledge of the arts, and her manufactures of 
all sorts, were in high repute ; the reason was! that emulation was ex- 
cited by the pblic wuxwds, and Imnozlrs, wh[clr were bestowed upon 
those who at.taincd to excellence, in any of the useful arts. 

Of all the methods devised to compensate the inventors of new and 
useful improvements, that, by granting them an exclusive ri@t to USC 
their own inventions, for a limited time, is the most just and epuit&le. 
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it is in payment ill h-id; n wduntet~ hy tile tIegee of usefulness of the 
inverltion. If the discovery is but of snd advantage to the cmmu- 
nity, let no one envy the i”wentor the exclusive use of it, for fouy- 
teen years ; for llis ~om~!ctiri~tifJrJ will be proporfion@f small; and If 
the ercluhive USC? cd’ IlJt: iuveuliou ffJr that pcli~tl, is llkcly, in another 
cm, t0 he i7rr.7m~d~ p/Ji!d/h, let it be wcotlccted, that it can be 
so only ulm~ tllcs pi~‘~iplc, that the discovery will afterwards, be of 
immense duu~~tffgc to the public. 
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&Out the year 1770, it began to attract attention, in the then 
British c0fonies, and under the particular patronage Of Dr. Franklk. 
By his exertions, a society was est~ablished and incorporated, by the 
nalne of ‘f}le Filature of Phiiatlelpbia. Large quantities of silk were 
I’aiscd, and sent to England, for manufacture. Premiums were oIlered 
of ;c”~s for the greatest number, not less than 6irt.y thousand, and 
21 o f0r not less than twenty thousand cocoons. They also gave ‘~5 
per cent. m0re than they c0ultl be sold for, in other parts of the pro- 
vinces. 

There are still many articles in use in Chester County, the silk of 
\irlGch, MQ~ raised under the British Government. The revolutionary 
War, however, interrupted its cultivation, but within the last four 
years, a disposition to resume it: has prevailed ~.IJ a very considerable 
extent, and it is liopctl, 1nav COiltiJlll<~, till silk will become one of the 
Staples of our country. ‘J’his revival has becn lJrOd:lcetl, in a great 
l?JGa5ure, by the praise wnrtlty esert.icJns of Mr. SamtIC Alexander, of 
this citv. “A number ofe~~,~ ’ _._,b were brought by him, a few years since 
from dibraltal, bon: a xry laudable curiosity to observe the peculiar 
habits of the animal. He was 60011 struck with the probable advantage 
tire country might derive from its ~JqJaptiOlj, and by indefatiga- 
bl c perseverance and industr.v7 In: has produced and distributed 
about five millions of (‘SOW ; 

Dr. Mease also importerl a qu;miity of _eggs from Genoa, which 
were deposited, and the wormS , ‘Jrc now thrzvmg at the IIospital, 

There are at this tirnc, about five hundred thousand animals in 
PlJiladelphia and its vicinity. The largest collections I am acquaint- 
ed lvith, are those of the fiospital, twenty-five thousand, Mr. Ales- 
an&r, Mr. Dusur and Mrs. Mcnjpton, each ten thousand. There are 
also some others, I !Javc not visited. Mr. Dusar, who became inter- 
ested in the subject tiwc~u$i 41r. hlexxntler, has sent tcJ P1:nrope, for 
books, eggs and the finest- kind of mulberry trees. 
a lar%ge quantity of trees, 

Be has already, 
a&! pqoscs proaccutin~ the subject, till a 

regular eStablishment is LiJimr!i:tl. ‘E’hoYe xv!10 wvlsh more practical 
irJfurmal_ion, s!n_mld call 03 cirircr of 
c&Ii&J@ in clistributing c;;yS, 

those gcntlemcn, who arc very 

+%&ilk 
and cu~rll!iunicni:if~~ knovilc*tlge. 

ivortn belougi 10 the great division oi‘ cntonto~ogy, .f&peJ- 
optera, Genus I’halina, and Sub Genu?; Bomby\, !~i~ecics Mori, from 
its food. AS it is not intended dl0 give a tecbrnc~al description of 
the genus and species? il sbail lJ>kss on to that kind of matter, that is 
mOre immediately useful. It belonl,r?s, Innr~ever, to the same genua 
as Our moths and bu tterlhes, but tliffixin~ fiox some of them in re- 
mrrirling In the egg daring the winter, w%iist others spend the cold 
SCaNI in tile CoCoolJ. It also dit%rs flUit the butterflies in not il - 
$J$< in i13 V<ild state in the day, alwaJj waiLing for the evening. B . 
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China this animal is found wild, and producing, without any tro.nb!e, 
large clunnt,itics of silk, but cultivation has a happy effect, even ln Its 
native country, the finest silk bv far, being the production of the she]- 
tered worm. Of all the ~ur&eau countries, Spain produces the 
finest inswt, IIWW~, even the F~CIICII and ItaIiaus are compelled to 
renew their tn~w:cl~ from that country, every few years. Through 
all p:trts of titv \\.oi.l(l, this little being follows the same course in Its 
charqw, antl iti IKWI~ the same time. ‘. It can, however, be forced to 
go throri::h iti ~II~~:~IIIO~~~~IOS~S more ~q~itlly, by very frequent feeding. 
fnstc*ad of -40 or 3.7 rlitys rcquircd from birth to tl1e coc.oon, they are 
in Clliria, li)rc.cIl to ct~rnplcte their chni~gos iu 25. They have also, in 
in illis std te, corim~t~tctl spirining in 26 days. 

1’hCh Cl~iIiI~~R this uset\~l creature undergoes are really astonish$$ 
Spending its winter in the ovum or egg, a nearly shapeless mass, on 
the aIrlxo:Lrh of wiirlrl weather it bursts from its thraldom, and ap- 
pears au anirnill I~IUCII like a small black ant. His increase of size 
1s very r;rpicl. I II c~i41l. tlilys, Iic Iias increased from the sixteenth, to 
one-for~rtl~ of 21~ illchnill I~,lig,rtll. Ilc now bcconic5 still, ceases to eat, 
raises his Iicaatl 9)111(’ clis(aricc: l’rom 1.h surfiicr, ii)ltls his fiset togetller, 
ZlIld llmk2 11~11(./1 :Is if ill tllcb itct of‘ sapplitilliotl. lie bwins to \crig- 
gle Iris bo(lJ’. antI I:~bcirlr iilj])%WOtly iii pilin, but his skin &I1 becOmes 
broken in t/it‘ tx~ck, antI IIC slips out of it, of a yellow colour. ‘I’hc 
coveri tr: to his )ICiiCl scB[xirat (3 ill a distinct piece. This process is 
gencrallv i!c~~~~lll~lii~~llf~~l iu 3(i Ilours. In it short time he begins to 

: 

eat Ztl<Xlll, ictlt! gl'O\:y uwrc' rapitllv IIMII IJ&IY~, attuiniiig in five days 
mor(b tlita I~:1111 (11’ !~:ili’ ;III ilic,ll , and then ;r::aiu goes through the same _ 
proccsh ~II‘ Aintiit~:!: Ililo-(*If. 111 :illotllcl~ tivc! dil\.S, he is more IhaIl 
one ilic.11 ill IIWJ~II. ;IIKI ;1”.3iu utitlqq~c~a the +.ocess of cutaneous >’ 
drpri’i at irm. I I/ ;iliotlic~r five tl;cj,s hc makes his fi)urt.h change of 
gar~iic~nt. 211tl bo011 dlk~. arrives at his full size of tlrrcc2 ill&s. He 
now c::~ti ~of~i~(~i~itt~l~. 1il1 \+ itliirl a few hours of hi.3 spinnilig, when hr 
bccomoh ~I~:IIIJ~WII~. \~;lrrtlcr.+ about ~~s;~mi11it1Js the premises, and 
Iea\itig kilk! ti’ii(.(sh 011 )iiz l1;1111. IIc comineiiccs this process by fis- 
ing on sots cot~wr 01‘ spot, ~~lwrc he car1 form a hollow space for his 
habilation. 11~. ;ltt;tcli()s 111s tllrrad fi,om side to side, thou h several 
incl~s II!:LJ iu(c~rvcnc~, not f’ullowi11g the radiated style of 4 . t e spider, 
buf scc:klllg to strcbrrgtllc11 Ilis scnfli~ltliug by every means in his power. 
Tlivke lorq IIII~~~;NIH iII‘<! crossed in every ;lirection, rapidly approach- 
in% the celltw ol’ ~II(: c~r~c~los.ctl cavity, till it surrounds a space about 
tlic si7e ;md hh3pc 01‘ ii pigcon’s qg, when they become more com- 
pact, llrc iilaruc~nts bei1lg l~l;tcetl III close contact, and shutting out 
the air, xrtl li;$ll. ‘I‘hr uiotion of his mouth, is now that of the 
figure S. III a?4 hours hc GUI 110 lorrger bc seen, though his labours 
may vet bcb (IPlcxtctl by tier (t;ir. As tlie spinning process goes on, 
t,hc~“c~~~tl~~~ll~ ofhis butl~ tlilnii:ishiuq, he rapidly contracts i11 size, and. 
in fiv(~ or hi\. 41:1ys:, hc has completed his cocoon. tf e now appears 
about ;tn ilich itt Ivtr;;rh. his skiu dry and shrivelled. In about tweu- 
tv-four houi~s al’f~r IIC has trrminated builclil!g, his skin becomes loose, 
OieIis iu 111~ buc,k, ;ui(1 slips 0iY him, leaving him without feet, the 
sliq~ of‘ his sJht~ut chaiiged, and with the rudiments of wings and 
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antenns. In 15 days from the commencement of spin&g, &e skin; 
COV~I+~ the head of this aurelia, or chr salis, opens, and it em& b 
liquor which softens, and weakens the t reads, at the end of the cw K 
coon. I have not been able to ascertain, povitivel , whether he reallj 
gnaws the filaments, or merely breaks ,them a ter their texture ,w P 
destroved ; according to Mr. Swayne, he onl separates them from 
each oiher ; but a hole soon appears, throug I which a full grown, 
white moth issues, leaving a hard, brown case behind. ‘Both malee 
and f&ales, now discharge a reddish fluid from their tails, and the 
sexual intercourse commences ; this continues twenty-four hours, 
when the female begins the last process of her existence; deposit- 
ing her eggs upon any substance that falls in her way? generall. 
laying from two to five hundred, and having performed this o - T 
fice, dies a short time afterwards. If no intercourse should take 
place between the sexes, a number of egs may still be produced, but 
they are barren. Upon opening a very strong cocoon a few days 
since, I found a fly actually ovipositing, within the case that it leaves 
in the ball. The animal was much diseased, and unable to make its 
way out, and had commenced the deposition of these unimpregnated 
eggs within the cocoon. The eggs remain dormant till the following 
sp&ng, when they follow the same round of change as their ancestors. 

The external nppc;u’ance of this curious creature is now so well 
kno\vo, that 1 shall l)iisJ on to a general descriptiion of its internal 
aNlt~Jl~~_v, ;ts described by 1Malpighi and Blumcnbach. In the larva 
or WOIW, there is a stra$t hollow tube, extending from the mouth 
to the anus, which is its stomach, and intestines; also a double ves- 
sel, much convoluted, about one foot in length, containing the gum, 
which afterwards becomes the silk. This gum-vessel extends very 
low down in the body, and terminates, by an orifice, at its anterior 
extremity, in a papilla on the lower lip. The gum contained in this 
vessel assumes, towards the spinning time, the particular colour the 
silk will have, is extremely tenacious, and dries into a hard insolu- 
ble mass; and if a thread be drawn out much thicker than silk, 
when dry, it will break .like glass. The respiratory ap aratus consists 
of niue dark points on each side, called S’&~&ti. ! rom these ex- 
!.end tubes, terminating in a large air vessel on each side, called 
‘liachre, running the length of the body, and Gum which innumera- 
ble ramifications pass all over it, coming in contact with the ex- 
tremities of whatever vessels carry on nutrition. What these nutri- 
tion vessels are, have not been ascertain&d. Baron Cuvier considers 
them mere imbibing tubes, that deposit what they absorb from -the 
stomach. The eimdating arrangement is equally little understood, 
the contracting and dilating vessel on the back, being supposed by 
Malpighi, t.o be a succession of heart s, receiving fluids absorbed from 
the stomach, and distributing them round the system, but never re- 
turning; whilst Lyonet could find neither entering nor salient ves- 
scls, and supposed, therefore, it carried on some secreting power now 
unknown. The whole worm, however, seem a mere mass of vessels, 
containing a green or yellow fluid, answering the purpose of blood, 
but how produced or propelled, is, I believe, also unknown. 
VOL. 11.--X0. l.-JULY, 1826. 4 
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In the Imago or Fly, the circulatin g and respiratory apparatus re- 
main nearly as in the worm, whilst the digestive machinery has almost 
disappeared, now answering no apparent purpose. In some uf the 
Lepldoptera, the Papillio or Butterfly, for instance, the stomach *s 
kel)t. in slight operation by the honey of flowers that it sips, but 1 
cannot discover that the moth tribe eat at all-the whole space once 
occupied l;y stomach and intestines, being now filled by the ova, or 
other reqU&tes for- continuing the spccics. 

‘I’he tiln(? the “:*:A StlWtd be tlbh~!d, delJc?ndS on thC Vegetation Of 

ihe dtlclT~. Ii is UWLI a~rcl correct to keep the eggs ill U cool, dry 
place, till tile leaves are the size of a dime. It is also recommended 
to tiW~J half tlrc eggs, Until it is impossible that a frost can bligllt the 
Id, aud tl~e WOI’~IS starve ; but if the lcavcs have arrivctl at, that si%c, 
there is li(tlc dnn$er of a11 accident of this kind. The eggs ~nay even 
he kept in au ice-house, if the war~n weather threaten to bring them 
forward tact rapidly ; neither is there an danger from an exposure of 
them to coltI, li)r XpallaU~;lni placed l~ern in a temperature of 38” r 
below zero9 withoUt mjury. It has been recomrnendefl by some writers, 
to steep thr eggs in weak wine and water, one fourth of iti1 hour, just 
before yuu cqect them t,o hatch, nntl thL 2 “breed will be much ini- 
provrd, wtlucin~ a strwger worm.” 

1. 
When the season al,rives fbr 

the hate \III;, which is generally the beginning of Mae, they sh~ld 
be brought Into a warm place, as in the sun, and in a few days they 
will btirjt the ‘61;. In Europe, persons sometimes carry the egg aboUt, 
near the skin, to bring theln forward, but the heat of the sun, or of 
a ~~11 room, answers the pUrpose. Iii China, a fire of the dried dung 
(II’ C:owi, ia consitlcretl the best. L’Abb6 Boissicr recoinincnds a fire 
of \s~Il clric:tl tuurxr% bal*k, turf, or sea-coal, as burning slowly, and 
giving ;I rr=~lar heat. You may know when they are near hat.chilrg 
by ilrcir chatlqirrg colorer, from a dark purple, to a pale blue. M’hert 
lar;;c: rllllilbt*i3 ilrc raised, tlic eggs, at tile time of hatclling, are spread 
OUt (Ill il hlld in Iily42C+ 01’ Ilot inure tlliln hulf an inch thick, and a 
wicker or rict iix~nc~, or, a shcot of‘ white paper, JI icked full of I:irge 
pin holes;, pi:tccd above theni, but in contact, with ewes up011 it. The t‘ 
worms, a~ they arc hatched, crawI thro@ the openings, and must 
be rpmoved as their nuulbers increase; this is necessary, as the worq 
OII IlUmergiUg, spin a fine silk over every thing that they touch, 
which often thstcils many together. They should be kept on sheets 
of paper till they have passed their second moulting, and then be re- 
moved to an apparatus, whcl~ s:wes a vnst deal 01 l&our; tl!is has 
four upright pals, to limn n fmne of not more than five or six feet 
in lel1~th, aiid about thirty; inches deep 
t\i’Cl~e iilchcs ilijilrt, on \vIiIcl~ inovcabic frames, \vittl \vire nricidles, 

; cleets are placed, about 

siitlv ; ;L tlr;r\r er 1s [)lAcctl about two inches under each *heif, to re- 
ccli\.c VI Il;\t l;ill~ titrough !)I(: wires; this must be rerrruvctl and clean- 
d (‘Y1’1‘V c!av. ‘I’1 IC? Z;IC~IXS bctwccn tlkc wires nlust be propol.tiorleti 
to 1111~ ~i~,,,.c”Ol’ the \vor,U. ‘1’1~ tl;~ta~ce between the drawer, and 
slWlt; lllli.G1 IiOt tJC SO pY!at ItliLt tile !\‘O(‘lll cannot gyt Up agin, if t,e 

ShOUM 11;l[‘pi’ll to 11111 ttll~ollglI. 

31L’bbl.S. filCsmk!r ;w_l C)aaar. 

‘rtik ?ltJ[JillXtUS IS IlOW USc[t by 

‘flIC insect now requires fresh a&, 
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which must be freely admitted ; cal% tnust ah be t&eh~h%k?p~out 
other animals; Mr. Ilusar places, for this purpose, wire n&tti%# 
before his windows. An old work, printed in 16.53, on the cultiub 
tion of the Bombyx in Virginia, recoinmcnds~ that, occasionally g0k.i 
should burn in the room some $6 Juniper and other herbs that givego@! 
sn~lls,~~ and also have scented flowers always in the room. If< On 
the appearance of the worm, any cause prevent you from obtaining 
the white mulberry, you must employ lettuce or salad.; I shall 8 ak; 
however, more particularly of their food, in a succeeditig part o F” this 

It is absolutely necessary that their food, whatever it i&y 
iy%ould be perfectly free from dampness, as this will- destroy the 
animal. I have been unable to ascertain if the sheltered China WQ&I 
is equally affected by moisture; the wild animal is certainly accustom&$ 
to it. In China, the worms are fed forty-ciwht times, the first twen- 
four hours ; the second, thirty, ant! each day ?he number is decreased ; 
but even at the close they are fed six times, regularly, every day. ‘This 
q:reat!y diminishes the time occupied by the animal in its different 
E~etamorphoscs. ‘I’hey ought certainly to receive fresh young leaves 
every four hours_, for the first two or three days, and ,the frequency 
may be then dimmishcd, and towards the spinning, twice a day is often 
enough. It is more economical, whilst the worms are young, to cnt 
the leaves up into )iect:s, the size of a cent. Until they are placed 
upon the f~~rncs, t ley should be separated from the dry leaves and 1 
cscrcment, every day, hrving a very natural dislike to living among 
their own ortlure. ‘Whis can be conveniently done by sweeping the 
old leaves on which the worms are sticking, Into a row, and placing 
parallel to this, and within haif an inch, a second row of fresh leaves. 
‘Ihey soon smell the new food, and leave the old, which may, in fifteen 
minutes, be removed. In China, before feeding them, they dry.off 
what moisture may have collected, by passing a whisk of burning 
straw over them,.or place them a few minutesin the sun. The ani- 
mal at this time, as also whilst in the egg, must be preserved from 
other insects, or vcriitin. The Larva, or worm, is subject to disease 
that must be attended to. By bad diet or exposure, they become in- 
dolent, cease eating, the skin becomes relaxed, and the co/our changed : 
t!lere is now, according to L’Abbt Sauvage, but one remedy, and 
that is the cold-bath : they should be thrown by handfults into cold 
water, for a minute or two, and then replaced on their shelf. If they 
seem languid and contracted afterward, a littleheat will soon revive 
them. In Georgia they burn brown sugar as a remedy. 

When the time arrives for spinnin g, the excrement that was per-* 
ibctly black, and shaped like a mulberry, now assumes a loose texture, 
of a greenish hue, and resembles very finely powdered leaves. It 
appears as though nature had perfected the animal: and the powers d 
digestion must cease, and the food pass through unaffected. This,how- 
ever, is not altogether the case, for it is partly soluble in water, and 
produces a dye of a green &our. Mr. S. Alexander ground it with 

After the discharge of this substance, a oil,, and made a pigment. 
g any, transparent flunl follows as a closing operation, and every pro- 
Ci:SS, accpt spinning, alqnently ceases. 
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q-o facilitate this undertaking, has been a su ‘ect d enquir for a 
loog time, and many cxperiuwnts have been ma e to cqmpel t le*n tv 3 7 
rmRCr, 111) the PreIIch call it, or climb. If the weather 8s_rery wurm, 
they WitI not awend. hut wcm exhausted, spinning their ml! on every 
s&stance they touch. TV induce them to mount, the Italians carry 
jntv the rvvn, a amt~kirg hot cake, mnde of onions and em wl!en 
theY seem rcriretl. inbtnatlr. III Cicorgin they rub the sbel~~ with 
fevnrl f0r lhis prptke. ‘I’he WI&~ of tobacco is extremely diqpe- 
sble, allcl will prr:vl*nt their *pintring. 

~~~~~~ llav~ all MIIW choirt: in thr artirlce tn wliich to ilttsd their 
btl ; iii t;cw+. roses of ~111 biIshi9i that IiiIVC btrcn fIryin= fvr SeWA 
,lav~. \cilli tltrir Ieuves, urt! bludi upright in row’s ncitr the \WWL Mr. 
z+f,.\and~tr alao, kliercs them tv be nest in ppvtl~~ess to the bamb~ 
*Irich i* uwcl entirely in India, and is, undoubtedly, the best arti- 
cle. The lmihv, ir*uad with is branches rttnched, or is a lit, and 
plailrcl into litlh- wlls vr hvXt% They will also spin in smr r I pupr 
c,Uu~-k, 0r it1 H inc. yla~~, but on a Iurge scale this Is tvo trvublesome. 

1% P shull li14, Ii&crtrr. II~~1\fitliblilIiditI~rll o1ir tronblc, some worms 
>&+ will nr11 Int~UIIt or sliin a rI ? 4;lr cocvoii~ Iiot wxtder ahoUt uY if 
a11pntling IO vver,” bo~!y’~c bus1ncs but their own. 'I'ht!V Will bC Ctin- 

rtrntl\ cpwmg, but it will be WI their nei$rbourQ terriiorier, fustcn- 
ing thk hnu*a*s of V~IICTS t .T - tlier, RIICI doing miechicf by da1 means; 
w the?- roll n iIrk indrfulqa 1.v WI a flat aurlacq, forming, a pretty exlii- 
biiiw of 1114~ bpinniig lir0ccF*, but not for thtw own benefit, as they 
CBII ,ll:tll* 1i0 Cuc:tnIll. '1'1~~~ larru~, howcrcr. fvlluw the fiarne course 
nr 111~ Aierh iu thrir ~~~ctaInIrr~,l~rr~zs, and furm u fly in 3 rcgulrr man- 
ner. 

AS 11~ lilll~ kiriqlias IIO st*x li&irp I*nrukn~ itself, it req11ires some 
r~pw~w~~ to clo~vc~~ tlw ttro ww~ whilet in the cocoon. for the pur- 

1 
*I*s’ 4 I.r\ III:: I)*. lhr 3~11. Ali t’t1Ilill litlll~ber Of Vdi, hlih~ bt! 8f!- 
1'1 wtl. i'ullvlf; -.tv- t/w W;IIV co8 ww may be kmiwn bv lxin; more 

p.~int~~~l. :111d 31r8sllitA, IiIl’ kiwlv ii4-iq rc~piarlv t&rig aiitl larger. I11 
dtI* tici0I.I \1t*l’Il1 1111. tit*-c.ripl ic#ri oI,tiIcly f&l;, i,J ne p&ble tlifler- 
enn, 1211 lwc tlr1~r14~1l. I II ti& 4cctioII you sho11l1l choose the earliest 
PpUII, ICtt);rst. liftuc$ Ikr )cst coiourc~tl bails. 1 t is recommended to 
~1 3 thread tl~rougl~ the I vusc silk of the chvsen balls, and to bang 
tiwtn tJp iu 11,~ lice air. 

\\-lr~n thl: Motll wtkra its appwtrwace, ita rings are compressed, 
but 11;*‘v MU) t3jiilI1Il and pwtiiiw their proper ufficc. The male is 
JIM ~&** 18 Ii? his g:rf:Wr ur1tvitv. being always in motion, anIl by 

’ hia tbrkrr ccllrntrrtl CVIII~. rntl smaller body. ‘the femuje bus ;L lurge 
lwIfiatullbu* bl*lly. The flies ia;i_v IiOw Iw: pIwed in con&t, 011 R rv@ 
&lll. I. 

1 h: W?h WllWI first emilird, are of a yellow coloUr+ but in three 
ur f0ur tl*lJr become vf a bluibh ash coloIir, and flutiened? or slight- 
ly irxlrn14. ?‘lIC “ggS tliu: tlo Iiot Ch~II~I~ cuiour, nre Un11npregpat- 
de iII#tl, 1l:I7AirP barmu, u:itl sh0ultl bc ihrocvn ;~wfiv. 

‘Ik IrU4j:*r of in*ctn tu tiwp li,r breetj is f&lv raicUliitcI~, ‘Two 
huM~l iha+ Iif each W% I&UCIII~ au OIJIICB of t&s, driCi1 is abuut 
fMl? -five ll~uu~od. 111 ha, the cgga are depited vn sheets of 8. 
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P 
aper, which are hung up in the air to dry, far removed from any 

ternpen rope, as this, they say, destroys both the eggs and worms.& 
Some sixe. About the last of December they are put into cold water* 
in which has been dissolved a little salt, or weak mulberry-tree lye, 
or are hung up in the rain. They are then loosely rolled u and place& 
in a dry situation. All the care necessary in our own c (mate, is to P* 
expose them to the air a short time, then wrap them up loosely and 
put them in a dry place. In Italy, they dip the cloths on which they 
are deposited, into wine and water, which softens the a4utlnating 
substance, when they are carefully scraped off and placec In a box. “p. 

As there is generally a crop of e ggs by the last of June, it has been 
a sub’ect of inquiry, if two profitable crops of cocoons could not be 
raise 1 in a season. In Romagna, and La Marche de Ancoaa; they 
re ularl have two Racoltas or Harvests. They keep the eggs co01 
tiB tl le eaves shoot out afresh, which generally. takes place in Sep- 9 
tember; and if the worms appear before that time, they are fed on 
rose leaves, lettuce, etc. The mulberry can also be forced in a de:- 
gree, by putting branches in warm water. The cocoons of this second 
crop. arc much inf&ior to the first: this has failed entirely, both .in 
France and in this country. In extremely warm parts of the world, 
Bengal and the Isle of France for instance: this second, or even a third 
hatching cannot be prevented ; for according to Dr. Anderson, “the 
time necessary to p;o through all the evolutions, is forty-five days from 
the egg to the death.” That is to say, they are six days an egg, 
twenty-two a worm, eleven in the cocoon, and one a moth. In our 
own country, they are generally forty-two days in the larva state, 
sixteen in the cocoon, aud two, as an image or fly; making sixty days 
as a perfect life time. This however is not unifersal, for in the hos- 
pital of this city, the average life of the larvae was but twenty-six days. 

(TO BE CONTITUED.) 

BOB Tal PRAXKLiK JOURXA,,. 

On an Economical Mill, for Grinding C&a&z, to be worhcd by horse 
or 05 power. 

TO TIfE FARMERS API’D PLANTERS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

A large portion of the farmers, and others, livi?g in all parts of 
the United States, have, from the earliest period of its settlement, to 
the present day, suffered much inconvenience, and had their comfort 
and prosperity greatly abridged, in consequence of the great distance 
of their dwellings from grist-mills; and the frequent summer droughts 
of late years, have caused the evil to be more extensively felt. 

Good mills are now very general, yet thousands of us are settled 
at such a distance from them, or see those in our neighbourhood 
useless from want of water, during a large portion of the year; that 
the Iabour of carrying grain to the mill, is frequently Oreater than 
would be necessary to grind it, were a mill constructer? 7 that could 
be worked with facility by a horse, or an ox. In such a mill, the very 
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animal which is now employed to carrv the grain, and wait for: artti 
returu with the flour, might sometinxs ~ 1 q &nd ten times the quantity In 
the time which is rwcessnrily lost. 

Variou.5 p!an~ fw making &cup and simple mills. have been Pro- 
pOs~tl, but t’rotn their not gcttiq Into general use, it is to be prespm- 
cd that they tmvc not been found to answer the purpose, The n’rlter 
feels corltitlerlt th:lt tiie objections which have existed to those which 
have IWII Irct~:t~ik~~~ CW&C~, will be completelv obviated by the p?an 
which Iw is ~IIWI~ (o prolapse. 11~ is i~\vitre t&k e~,0nOm 
ot’ thz fir_;t i~~~jmrt;tllre ; the mill -tvllich is hctv tlescribcc, will cost i 

‘is a point 

much It55 Ilr;~ii tliose whirl1 /r;~ve hecn heretofore erected for a simi- 
1;~ prpr ; its ctrrlstructiou is very sim jle, and the commorl collntry 
carpenter alltl smith, will find no ;lifiicu ‘I ty in completing it. 

‘J’he plnu ii: is believed is uew, and that it is effectual? has been fd- 
ly axwrtaiucd, a3 the writer has a mill of the tlescnption, now at 
;vork. ‘I’he sul~,j~)iu~~d sketch, will give a sufficient idea of those parts 
which it is nccc~~y to deucribc. 

B, the spincll(b 11 hic!i supports the upper stone. 
C:, a drum, upon the spindle, made Ion 

runr,ing uR: 
g, t0 prevent the belt from, 

I), ;L l;trge girl; n-ith its shaft and arms; the lever to which the horse 
is IO Itc ~~~i;ctl, IS uot represented. 

II. the b::it of titlkued leather, five or six inches broad, with a buckleF 
to give it the necessary f.ightrre.ss. 

It IUS not been thought. rcquisitc to represent the hopper. and Other 
ncri35q :tppedages, as with these every country mechat~ic is SUE- 
cietrll V il~c~U;litltd. 

‘i’lk Iary the circle iu which an animal draws, the Sgreatcr will be 
his ~I~)\zI~L‘. 1~5s tllilfl eightecu feet will not answer, bit tmenby-fimr 
Iitel w;ii p!~d~nbl~ be fouucl iu most iustances to be uwrf: suitabip. If 
a hors.:b ~~l:rkr ti~wc turus in a minute, in a circle of this &t:, he will 
tlavel i:f l.ilt: Ix!.C rlC &ltt two aud a half miles in an hour. 
the tlisinc%~r C/f the gin, or large drum, be to that u 1011 

‘I’i,eri if 

iIS forty to ON, the stone will mske_one_handrctl an d 
the spi!ldle, 

twenty revolu- 
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tions in a minute. In this case, the gin may be thirty feece;;and the 
small drum, nine inches in diameter; but it. will probably be b$tter 
to allow one foot for the drum, which wi1.l g~vc to the stone, nine$ 
revolutions, the track of the horse rem&nng as before; it is, evident, 
however, that if this track is made smaller, the horse, t~a+ell& at 
the same rate, will 

There are severa P 
ive greater velocity to the stone. 
advantages in making the belt wide,= it takes 

a firmer hold, is less subject to stretch, and less apt to slip off. 
In different diameters of the stones, and other changes, the. whoi& 

must of course be so modified as to suit them,- but this can.be done 
by any man of common understanding. It will always be best to 
place the whole under cover, not only to preserve the wo&qm& 
but to enable the farmer to work in wet weather; the belt, if,-%&, 
would stretch, and not turn the stones. It will probably be fou& 
best, in most cases, to place the stones, hopper, 8.x. in the corner of 
a barn, or other suitable buildin , with the gin on the outside, aud the 
strap passing through holes ma( e for the purpose. k 9 * . 

ON JAPANNING AND VARNISHING, No. I. .,- 

The art. of making, and of using, the different species of varnish, is 
one of high itnportanc~:, not only on account of the exquisite beauty 
of an infiuitc number of articles upon which the japsnner has excr- 
cised his skill, but also as it contributes to the durabdity of a variet.y 
of materials used in domestic economy, and in the arts, and enables 
us to employ others, which without its aid, would be altogether unfit 
for the uses to which they are now appropriated. 

The recipes and processes wenerally given in works written u 
this sul.$ect, are extremely Sefective. Y 

on 
The common pra&$ice ias 

been, to copy from book to book, the false or imperfect+&ounts which 
mere at first published by persous who were without pbactical know- 
ledge, and who had in many instances obtained them from those 
who were interested in keepio~~ some material part, secret. 
ral, when the recipes are go0 27 

In gene- 
, the directions ate so brief, as to be 

altogether useless to those who are not already practised in the arts 
or at least, so incomplete, as to occasion many failures in the attempt 
to put them into practice. In the midst of the mass of rubbish which 
has been accumuIated in the (6 ~ousand valuable Secref.r,” 6; Guides,” 
~~In.structers,~~ and a variety of other books, which have at various 
times issued from the press, there is a portion of valuable matteI:, 
which ou ,ht to be collected, and methodized. 

$ 
In many of the pht- 

losophica , and other journals, both foreign and domeslic, much i@ 
contained, which from its isolated situation is of littlegetlera;l.utilit~, 
being rarely accessible to the practical man. From these sources, It 
is iotentled to obtain whatever is worth preservation, and to prcse?t 
it in a form as clear, distinct, aud practical, as possible. Precise dl- 
rections will be given for preparin,, w u&up, and pdishing, the ditfcrent 
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kinds of varnish. III accomplishing this, the editor ia aware that he 
must somt4mes enter into a minuteness of detail, which to the initi- 
ated may appear tiresome ; but it must be recollected, that he does not 
expect to instruct persons of this class; as respects them his most 
nrde’ht wish is to obtain their aid in the accomplishment of his pur- 
pi?. In order to teach wt4l, WP must suppose the learner entirely 
lcnorant of’ the subject in hand; and request those who are not so sl- 
tuatcd, to ~xxoltcct the period when a similar course would have been 
welcome to themselves. 

‘I’hc editor has been in the habit of making, and of using a variety 
of varnishc~s, atttl can titcwforc draw upon his own resources to a ron- 
sidflrablc (%xrcW, but he is not dependant upon these alone, for origi- 
nal infi)rm;ltion. Mr. John Merr, a gentleman well known in this 
city, who 11;is bceu, for more than half a century,in the habit ofmanu- 
facturing and using almost every kind employed, both for coarse and 
fine purposes, has promised his aid in the prosecution of this under- 
taking. N’1m1 vwr ilws~ nuurbrrs may contain, may be considered, 
therc~lilrc~, ai t:~~i~li:c~lv corrc~ct, being the result of actual experience. 

‘J’hr m~f~~ri;~is ui;rd ill vnrltishrs are nom(brous, but they all consist 
of SOWER *otitt W~J~~IKT, t~isi;dvetl by the aid of a liquid. ‘Sometimes, 
tlwn:l: ~:IIT!Y, the two arc Ihnnd in”nature, cotnbin&l together, so as 
to furnish a ‘native varnish: tl:at most celebrated amonz the Chinese. 
and J:~~:~ww, is said fo be 4 this description. Thz solids which 
enttsr JII(U t\;t: composition ot’ varnishes, are those generally known 
uuc!car llro Iliil:l(’ of ,gl1111%, and resins. There is, however, consider- 
abli: lonl’u:~ic~tr it) ttw IJ~CS g+xq to these substances, several of them 
pi (~tj~‘l‘!~ tJi~lotl$tq to the class of rAns, being denominated gums; 
thu:; v+ (: IGIV(~ ;:um co;)at, gum anitni, and a variety of others. which 
arc itlitjrot)(~rtv $0 called. ‘i’hcir tt&inctive characters we shall pre- 
strittv ~~s;lli:lll~‘. 

‘f‘ijt~ II;!I~,,!‘I(uws, or fluitl>:. usc~l to dissolve the solids, are not nu- 
mc,‘,,:,‘;. I\ ~tl~o~, ;11~1~1101, C~!IW, some of’ the fixed. and of the vola- 
tile o;ih, r;~li~lil~iic~ tire lib{. ‘1’11~ purity of these articles, is, in many 
in%tanctlz, a ~YJ;:I t 01’ coG(lcr;IbIe imtrortance, anti we shall, in the 
course oi our iuv~stigation~, pay particular attention to this part of 
our sutJ,jWf. 

‘J’he tFt.nl J:q~m is usc( ! to designate those varnishes, which give 
to arti& m apprunce similar to those which are imported from 
Jatzin, nntl other parts of India. The name of Japan varnish! is 
frc~~tuctnl!~ appropriated, exclusively, to that species of oil varmsh, 
which is r14 upon waiters, and many other articles, and which is 
dGtl bv IIIC heat of a stove: coostructed for the purpose. 

Gum’s arc the inspis~ateti juices of certain vegetables, before the 
p!I!tt is tlrictt. or after being dried, if it be dissolved in water, the so- 
lution is c;~llc~i w7tcilqy. The gums, properly so called, are soluble 
in 11 aicr. wlli!st the resins are entirety insoluble in that fluid ; gums 
arc in4 tIb1~~ ilr illCOllO1, twnait3itt.g unchanged in it for arly length of 
tirrte ; aud i~~trctl they ma 

I’ 
bc precipitated after having been dissolved 

irl water. bv poliritq nlco~~l Into the solution. The species of gum 
moot c:slctl>ic ~iy usd, is gum arabic, or senegd; that which exudes 
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Porn plum, peach, and other trees, posscsjes similar properties, 
tium eater nl;~y bc consitlcred as the most. stmplc of the varnishes; 
it is sometimes used on jictures, and on pamted toys, to give them R 
gjoss, but as it is read1 y dissolved by water, it IS of httle value; \ 
Ant~times it is employed before using spirit and oilvarnishes,to revent 
their sinking into the substance \&nished; of this we shal speak P 
mire fully, when treating of varnishing upon paper. Some writers 
crjnaicler fnsolubilitv in water, as an essential characteristic of var- 
Izis!ies, and do not‘ therefore view solutions of gum, as belonging to 
the number. 

Gum trnqcanth, also called gum dragon, is sometimes used, as 
will hereafier apycay. This gu@ does not dissolve like the former, 
‘but when coverer w~lh watrr, It swells and becomes a soft pulp,, 
which will mix with other mnrilqes, and dries hard and glossy, but 
wiil not 14st wattbr. Alost, plants contain a considerable portion of 
“‘lii!I, and Klilily :L very l:ir;<<! quantity. 
” -i’;le resla5, like the . pn’i, exude from certain trees, either spon- 
~trlnec~~l~-, or from inc:s1ons made for the purpose. They resemble 
lhc gums in est~na1 appcarancc, but differ from them essentially, in 
ina11y oftheir propertics. ‘The resins arc softened and melted by heat, 
tlrey burn freely, a!~\ witi a vivid Ilalnc, and generally with a fragrant 
smell. ‘t’hcy arc iii5c+iilbl~: In \v:ltcr, but most of them dissolve readily 
in ;~lcohol, axl, prcii,2!Li . tiicy are 211 soluble in this fiuitl, under proper 

% 
,rer:;utions. ‘I’!llr rri5i113 ill C precipitated from their solutions in alco- 

.\ol, by water, a slitail exertion or WiiiC!I, dropped into any spirit var- 
nish, will imrnc:iiat:,i~ rcntler it turbi$.or milky. This fact should 
be retnembercd, as I; will !)c found ot Importance in the process of 
varnishing. The resins are generally soluble in ether, and in essen- 
tial oils ; many varnishes arc matIe by dissolving resins, in oil of tur.- 
pcntine; and other essential oils are occasionally employed to pro- 
mote the solution of some of the most refractory of these substances. 
‘The fixed oils dissolve nrany of the resins. Linseed oil, is the one 
most commonly used for this purpose, forming what is called an oil 
varnish. Common rosin, is the most familiar example of the resins. 
C:opal, Mastich, Sanderac, and several others, are also in common use. 

There are some substances found in the earth, which strongly Fe- 
semble the r&t;s in their gener:rl properties; of these the most im- 
portant are amber ant1 asphaltum ; M.h of which are used in varnishes, 
and will be again noticed in their proper places. 

The.gum resins are prinCi@ly used in ~?~edicine ; they are, as their 
name mdicatcs, mixtures of resins and gums, which exude together 
from the salnc: tree. They are dissolved in common spirits, which is 
a. mixture of alcohol and water, the former dissolving the resin, and 
the latter the gum ; they are gcnerallg turbid whenM dissolved, soft 
and brittle when dried, ant1 partially acted on by water; and, being, 
therefore, unfit to form t!le b>si$ of varnishes, do not require from us 
any further notice. 

Brilliancy, hardness, and toughness, are essential properties in var- 
nish. These are ossessetl in very diftierent degrees by the different 
ki;f;C pine ot tie rLs!ns employed, possess one of these properties, .r L’ 

.---yo. 1 .-J l’1.Y. I RBfi, , I 5 
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and some anoihcr ; from this cause, they are frequently used in a state 
of combination; a portion of hardness, and of toughness, is frequently 
sacrificctl, to obf ain brilliancy. Common rosin, which is the most 
brittle of all the resins, will communicate a high degree of brilliancy 
to some of fhe others; it ought, however, to be very sparing!y em- 
ployed, as it iu other respects, deteriorates the varnish. It 7s very 
cheap, arm easily dissolved, and, from these causes the manufacturer 
of varnishes, not unfrcquently, uses it too freely, to the great injury 
of the collsIllJl~l‘. WII: to~JqlirJr:ss of a varnish depends, not only on 
the kind of resin employed, but also on the solvent. The oil var- 
nislles ;II‘V f!tc toughest, as the oils themselves, when dried, form 
very tough. :nul sometimes very good varnishes, without the addition 
of ilIlY reiinous matter. 

V&nishes diK& peatly in the time required to dry them. Some 
of the resins retain fhe s&it in which thev are disxolved. much more 
powerfully ihxn others; 
readily ; 90~~ oi’ tlicnr, 

‘the- spirit varnishes, however, dry the most 
in favourablc weather, hardening almost as 

quickly as 117oy c;~n be laitl on. The oil varnishes require a g-reatel 
length of time, lhan those made with spirit! and the same kind tlii%:rs 
,greatlv in tli!5rcnt specimens. Cop:& wltli linseed oil, mill some- 
tiwes’dry Jxrfixtly in an hour or two, whilst other portions will re- 
quire ma!ly (l:,7ys, and even weeks, before they are perfectly hard ; 
as this ar~seq Ironi a tliffi:rcnce in the oil, it is a point of manifest im- 
portance, to l7n~loi~sl:~7id the cause of these ditit’irenccs, so as to bc able 
to proilucc~.:~t :Iil !irncs,srr& a17 article as may be wanted. We have, 
in this plper~.m:i~l7! those ~(wwI rem:7rks, which appeared to be nc- 
ccssary to :I tylrl li;lrl;~~~i:il~~lit~~~ ot’the sul,jcct; the whole article Gil 
be of cori~iil<~~~,ii~lr (‘sl~~ni, :7nrl cscc~$in; ff~nni some acciclental cause. 
C\C’L’y sricc,cc:llill: lliil!ll)(‘Y 01’ ill:, .lOUYllill w7ll contain an essay, until a 
comi,ltf(~ II is:llj~!: l:,7s /x:cn l‘ur~nishcd. 

TO ‘TEE KDITOPL OF TIiE I;RhiiI~I,IN JOVRSAL. 

New Brunswick, June 1, 18% 
Sir,--% your numi7x for April last, you ask for some further par- 

iiculars respecting tire recent well, bored by&C+. Levi Di$brow, in this 
district. The first. writer that. brotu$t this beautiful art into notice, 
named those Iwred wells, Ce,7tml ?+r~~gs, not only as beinq more 
agreeable to the ear, but as indicative of their or;*in. The Central 
Spring, therefore, on Mr. J3oshvick’s estate, stiC{ fiows, and even 
more abmnhurtly than at first. It is brought now by pipes, to the 
house, to t.l!e sinblcs, and to the milk house, and it already brings in 
a vast )Jn~fit 10 Mr. 13ostwicic, independently of all the various bcnc- 
tits dcrisPt1 from it on his 61rm. .4tl,joi:iing’hini is Mr. 31athcr’s dis- 
tillery, the ~)rks of which, being often imperfectly supplied with 
*.I atcr. :IS t u c(u;mtif,,v, and cchco,p as to temperature, it was a thing very 
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desirable to get the surplus water of this Central Spring, whicll,& 
ways stands at- W Fahrenheit, appropriated to its use. An arrange- 
ment has, therefore, been made between these gentlemen, b which 
both are greatly benefitted. By pipes, of half the caliber of t Ie main P 
perpeutli&lar tube, throu h which the water ascends, and inserted in 
this tube, about four feet elow the surface of the ground, one hal of B 
the water goes to sup ly Mr. Mather’s distillery, and the other alf 

R 
x 

furnishes even more t an Mr. Bostwick wants for himself. At&e 
dq:th of four feet, whence the tube now discharges, the water flows 
at the rate of four gallons, and half a pint, per minute ; and, as the 
distiller is on much lower ground than the place whence the water 
issues, Ir. Mather gets the full complement. Mr. Bostwick being K 
OII higher ground, or rather wishin 0 to get the water to his kitchen 
and stables, obtains the water at afiigher point, by means of a judi- 
cious disp&tion ot’ lateral, and perpendicular tubes, at6thc rate of one 
and a halt‘ gallons, a minute. 

Uy tilis arrangement with Mr. Mather, in three years, the cost of the 
Central Spring ~111 be returned to the spirited gentleman, on whose es- 
tate this spring was obtained. This is the second that he has had bored, 
both of’ which are now in rull operatio?, and he is certainly entitled* 
not only to the thanks of the commumty, but to those of the pubiic 
at large. So new was the proposal of such a scheme, that few, if any, 
would have embarked in it, and but for &lr. Bostwick’s liberal views 
and feelings, it is doubtt’ul whether this truly great work, would in our 
%ime, have bee11 introduced to the world. 

Mr. Levi &brow does not affect to consider the art as his own; 
be knew, and every one knew, that bon’lzg was a thing known in every 
part of our western country, and he learned, too, from books, that in 
Europe, it was partiully resorted to, lvhen wells became dry ; but he 
considers himself as entitled to the encouragement of the public, be- 
cause he is the first who formed, and brought to perfection, the plan of 
bringing fresh water u&we the surface of the ground, for the supply 
inp of farms, and houses. 

His eminent success in this, so diflicult and new a work, has al- 
ready drawn forth the attention of those who 
boring for salt water, and they have encroached on 
maturely; for it should not be disguised from the 
is as great a difference between the salt water 
which the successful ex eriments have now been made, as there is 
between the salt and fres water, K Pr’ot only a different ap aratus for 
boring, must be used, but the mode of boring is dissiml ar; and a 7 
salt water borer, can no more ‘use the tools that are necessary to per- 
forate our red freestone and pranite, than a manufacturer of clocks, 
could use those of a wdchma -er. \ 

Mr. &brow, has overcome all the discouraging obstacles, that beset 
him in his first trials, and he has reason to hope, that he will ultimately 
be remunerated for his loss of time and money, in bringing this 
scheme before the public. He has completed severai wells, and is 
hu4y engagcc! with a number of others. He is boring in Albapy, 
Il.udson, I-forsumus, New York City, l’aulc~ Hook, and m your city> 



PR?1~KLlN I;VS’J’JTU’I’E. 

Re]3or” of the Committee (f h7xniio7u, on an hnjwocenaent in Cur- 
riqe.~, ~~ywAicA ucdmLs mqbepreuented. 11~~ Jons Y. WILLLCUS, 

. 
Esq. iif fMfi,nore. 

The Couldtee of Inventions OF the Franklin Institute, having had 
referred to them, for their e.uamination, an improvement to prevent 
accidents in carriages, I)? disengaging the horses, or lockin the wheels; 
for whidr irnproveum~t a ~~alcnt has been obtained by ohn S. WiI- $ 

liilms, Hsq. uf Bdt.iumre : 
J~c~oJ*I, ihat tiwy hiwe carefully examined the model of a carriage, 

Wit11 fl!(‘h(’ irl~fJrOVPJili3ltS ; iiud that. the lnanncr in which the horves 

are to h tlisi~ltpi~pl, is as follows. The pole and swiugle-tree, are 
rctaind irl tldr places, by a pin which 

P 
8SSeS perpendicularlv down 

throu& tllm~ ijy rvhich they are &isec to the carriage ; tht pin is 

firmly attacttctl to in sprin g, which, bearing upou it, keeps it securely 


